Evaluation of coagulase-negative staphylococci in blood cultures. A prospective clinical and microbiological study.
Coagulase-negative staphylococci (CNS) are the commonest microorganisms in blood cultures, and sorting out patients with CNS septicemia from sample contamination a persistent problem. We prospectively evaluated 73 patients with CNS-positive blood cultures during 1 year and analysed the corresponding 122 isolates in order to determine the rate of septicemia and define the role of microbiological markers of identity such as plasmid profile for that purpose. Three patients had true septicemia, all of them with implanted foreign devices. The plasmid analysis, being the most reliable identity marker, had its greatest implication in reducing the intermediate group of patients clinically suspected of septicemia from 12 to 4. Strict clinical criteria and serial blood cultures are most important in sorting out patients with CNS septicemia from cases of sample contamination. In high risk patients--critically ill with implanted foreign devices--plasmid analysis or other reliable markers of identity are of great additional value.